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At Precinct Meetings To

Be Held Tomorrow

Night.

TICKETS HAVE BFEN

ALREADY DECIDED ON

List of Officers of Various Precincts

Activity Iu Politics All

Along Line Just

Now.

What will bo the outcomo of l!.e
present political situation In tho Tcrrl
tory not oven the most sanguine parti- -

tans arc Killing to say on account of
the ery complex nature of tho prob-
lem. However, with nil this comphr:-tty- ,

thcro never has been a tlmo slnco
Annexation became a fact when so
much hard work was done as at tho
present time.

Tomorrow night, the nrlous precinct
clubs will get together and will make
nominations for di legates to the

convention, to bo held In thla
tit) In September, and member of tlio
district committees which will muite
the nominations of candidates for the

Iu the majority of the precincts, tick-
ets have been made, up nnd caucuses
hae been held so that when tho

clubs meet tomorrow night there
will bo no shortage In the matter of
names. In Borne of tho picclncts tin
nominations may create a great deal of
excitement.

Tonight, the Hul Kuokoa will hold
forth In the Orpheum theater, tho lda
being to plnce beforu tho peoplo the
alms ol the new organization. Tho prin-
cipal addresses will bo delivered by
Prince Jonah Kalanlanaole, John 11.
Wise, Senator David Kanuha, Itupre-seutatlv- o

John Hmmcluth, Moses L.
Kaalkaula and S. K. Kaloa.

The meeting of tho young Hawallans
tonight will be for the public and uv- -

erjono who wishes to attend will fin J
the door standing wide,

Iu tho muintlme, the Portuguese uro
b) uo ineaiiM Inactive. Tho meeting of
the icteutly oigaulzcd club will hi
held this evening at tho usual tlmo
ami pluco lor the election of officii 3.
While the club Is decidedly non parti-
san, still there arc factions nnd tb.030
will como together In friendly rivalry
'tonight, one with J. .M Vivas and I ho
other with .Major Cumara us caudidata
lor the prosldtnc) ol tho club

A caucus of tho Cnmnru men was
held In tho olflec of this candldato lutt
evening and. from the Bhovvlng mado
at that time, those present bcllovo
they control tho situation.

'lho matter of candidates for tho
Legislature Is also being talked up
among the Portuguese and tho names
of two verj blight joung men havo al-
ready been suggested. The leaning of
tliu Portuguese seems to be toward tho
Republican pait), anu some of II o
lenders slated to a Bullctlu reporter
today that an attempt would bo made
tu get the Republicans to endoiie.
their candidates.

The Chinese voteis of tho city are
also awakening and nio marshaling
their votes. If cast in a bunch, they
will bo well worth hnvlng.

Tho latent phaBe or tho situation Is
the preposition being put forward by
prominent Republicans to havo Hon.
Samuel Parker run again as Delegate.
to Washington

read) been approached and round to
ho In favor or remaining Just a plain
citizen Mr. I'aiker will bo back In tho

Lou tomoirovv.

W
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Tho list of officers of the various pie
clncts of the Itcpiibllcnn partj elected
up to the present time. Is as follows:

Fourth District.
first Precinct. President, C. h. Hop-

kins, first vice president, W. Hoc, sec-
ond vlco president, Jos. Luahlwa, sec-
retary, 13. s. assistant secretary,
Isaac Harbottlc; treasurer, P. It. Helm,
Judges of election, J. Kalama, S.

Jos. Luahlwa, members of the
executive committee, D. A. Kalote, I3d.
Towse, J. Kalalna, L C. Keen, Knlaau

Second Precinct. President, J. H
Sopcr; first vice president, Hiram Ko- -

(Continued on Page 3 )
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INS (All
GOVERNMENT WILL LEND

BUT NOT SELL THE GUNS

Renewals of Saloon Licenses in Hono

luluRoutine Business in Cou-

ncilLegal Opinions

Presented.

At the executive council todav ron
tine business was dispatched, Including
tho renewal of sundry saloon licenses
in Honolulu.

Three opinions by the Attorney Gen-
eral, respectively to the Governor, tho
treasurer and tho Tax Assessor, were
presented nnd are reported elsewhere

Prince Cupid Kalanlanaole wanted
to buy two of the old cannon belong-
ing to the Tcrrltor for souvenirs to
uso In decoration of his home premises.
It was felt that tho government was
not authorized to make tho sale of tho
ordnance, but might lend the pieces to
tho prince subject to call for their re-

turn at any time.

vmm FREED

Ah Sin, n Chinese female, was
brought before Judge Robinson on a
writ of habeas corpus, granted on a
petition charging Chlu Kun with un-
lawfully restraining her of her liberty.
and for Immoral purposes at his houso
In Llllha street. At tho hearing tho
alleged slavo was represented by At-
torney Brooks and her alleged master
by Attorney Thompson. After con-
sultation between counsel, Mr. Brooks
asked for a ('ismlssnl of the writ, as
Chlu Kun was willing to teleaso tho
woman, sho being then In tho custody
of Deputy Sheriff Chllllngnortli Judge
Robinson gi anted the request.

4

Between 12 and 1 o clock todaj, a
Jupancso laborer at O.iliti plantntiou
(ell to the bottom of pump No S of the
Oaliu Sugar Co , a distance of 2"0 feet,
ami was Instantly killed. Tho news
was telephoned to the city to Deputy
Sheriff Fernandez w ho Is here on busi-
ness und who will go down the road
this afternoon No particulars or tho
accident were given

Mr Fernandez ordered n Coroner's
Jury over tho telephone und will prob-
ably hold the Inquest tonight.

HIIIWi I CAUSEWAV

This morning a gang or men started
lo construct a causeway across tho
swamp on tho McCuIty tract at t'ou
placo whero McCully street will cro3S
It when that thoroughfare Is opened
up The woik Is being dono by Con
tractor James McKee, who secured tho
contract from tho Wnlktkl Land an!

It Js not likely that nu Loan Association Ho Is not, however
will consider tho matter, as ho has any track !or tho Ilapld Tnri'

Manna

Bo)d;

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE

NEVER CONCLUDE THAT YOU CANNOT DO A THING UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED AND FAILED

CAUSE FAILURE

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF II A WAIT, THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1J102

Cousin of Czar Nicholas

Honolulu Is today, entertaining on"
or tno most distinguished visitors who
ever tame to Hawaii nel, namely. IPs
Imperial tho Grand Duko Hu-

rls of Ilussla, who Is a through pasvti
ger In the steamship Coptic on his v ly
to tho

The Grand Duke Doris
witch is a cousin of Czar Nicholas II of
Ilussla, being a Hon of the Qrand D'uo
Vladimir, who was n brother to lho
lato Czar His motbtr was
a Princess from Mecklenburg

Grand Duke Boris, who Is n loans
man, having been born In 1877. jvuh
dressed in n plain light suit when seen
by a Ilullctlu reporter, nnd will con

. I. L , , ... VCTV
"m.V8 rW JnP"" tittle had been decided nsand Mainland bo In visit 1. itnoffl-o- f

Is a 8nld "As a ,
rather tall anil large flamed man nnd
he wears a beard. Ills
very much like that or uncle, tho
lato Czar Alexander.

Ills Is at present on a t'liir
around tho woild, having left Ilussla
about seven months ago Is aeon
panieci u i.ieut. Frldcrlcl, Lieut. A
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Barkentine William Carson Sues

For Loss of Personal

Kawasaki, with of
laws b) In

000 to ap- -

about my at a llttlo before pent before ConimlBslouei S. GUI oil
2 o'clock this morning, was 2

ou street, Just tho Katherlne Piltz, wife or tho master
building, up and down to sen or tho barkcntlnu has
U there was an) thing amiss a libel In

saw a hack at tlio cor-- Steamship Company for
ner Hotel Fort streets. 'Iheio on account or

n sudden nl effects lost In thu Carson
heard a hcuv) body rail. rushed to when vessel was sunk b)
the place found 'laid out the off

In the middle or the strett. lulu hai boron 27. Tho
tamo up to mo paid about

and said God's sake, to the owners or the
keep this thing quiet. was ull Caison for the loss of thu after
fault.' Its of tho case

"Just at about this time, re- - which was to the Supremo
consciousness arose to liU Court. Smith Lewis urc

DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu feet. asked him If he was for the

Before party had left tho steam
gentlemen of the Duko

suite with regard to
the trip the stay on

spoke very freely mi
past vojage and occasionally

Impel ial Highness was
nun, tliiow in a

All of the party. In
lulling tirancl himself, arc

Bangkok
mere Kiie-

Kersalnt, and igu
and their

stay Interact!., the Prince's
regard

mission Sevastopol

tho an

Highness

and

character

eced fiom that city New York. Wo
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CARRIES NUMER OF

NOTAHLE PASSENGERS

Enjoy Their Fellow Traveller

Grand Duke

Boris.

The Occidental &. steam ihlp
Coptic was at about midnight
last night nnd arrived off port n low

iat01
un.iuu

with

and was moored nt tho quarantine
wharf at about 8 3d Tho

had a pleasant trip Honolulu
from the Oilent, making tho trip fiom
Yokohama in 3 das G hours and 4 J
minutes.

The trip was marked by no evoit
worth) or notice so far as tho vo)ago
Itself was concerned, but thcro was un
usual abuaiel on account of
tho fact that among tho passcugoiii
was Ills Imperial Highness, the Grand
Duko Burls or Ilussla accompanied by
a suite or Itusslan noblemen, namely,
I.ieut, Frlderlti, Lieut. A Greaves,
Cnuv alter dc Schactk nud Lieut.
Strandtman.

During tho voyage several banquets
were given Iu honor or tho royal

and an exceedingly enjojahlo
tlmo was spent lij ull thoso on boaid.

The Prlncu Is descilbcd by nil tho
offltciB of tho vessel and the cabin

toxicating llquoi without piolng tho piuueiiKuiB as being an cxtuedlngl) nl- -

I went along tax, was released on J 1 ball lalilti and amiable gentleman and all
business

1 Friday at o'clock,
outsldo Young

looking William Caison,
against

I

and
and I 1

I

and with

William
It vessel,

huving

Port

s

and

to

Oriental
sighted

o'clock. Coji-t- lc

to

Interest

are chaimcd b)"huvlng him ns n fclluw
paBseuge;,

Among the remainder or the pasio'i
gcrs Is II II Colleudtr, a Lus Angeles
real ostato man who has been makiig
u pleasure tour in thu Orient.

Dr, J. Fr)ur Is a will known scholai
and holds n ehulr at tlio head or tho
department of Oitental languages an I

literature In tho University of Culldiv-nl-u

Miss Cora McTnvlsh l the niece of
a millionaire Stockton cattle raiser.
Shu has been making un extended villi
In Japan, chnpeioued by her auit,
Mrs. A. Jr Hairell. ,

Ilev. II. Kozakl and wito are Japnn- -

V) S9vfHsmffr-'r''W- trr?" WRwp'

.

csn missionaries The will staj In
this city.

Lieut. II. C Poundstone, Unlitl
Slates Navy, returns on leave from
the Asiatic station, where he has serv-
ed ns secretary to the Admiral of tho
Asiatic Squadron on tho battleship
Xnvv York

Jns It. Morse Is the head of the we
American Tiadlng Companv in

Japan.
The Coptic brought for this port 170

tons of cargo. In her steerage she ear
rled 111 Japanese and 10 Chinese 'or
Honolulu Sho Is scheduled to sail for
San Francisco at p. m this afternoon

NEARLY SIX
ThUry

ON
Damages and Debt-J- uror

McBryde Sugar Company Fouud Liable

Accordance With Decision

On H. C. & S. Co.

Case.

Attoi ney General Dole to laj render-
ed an opinion to Treasurer Wright,
finding that the stamn ilntv on tlie trust

M---

give attention
than other

business
pect from

Journal.

H-t- f-

ioi?

For

M

Court.

Both sides closed their
thing

Paris
estate

when
afternoon

deed the moinlng lanjers must have
should upon or ",t,( tlrmlsli points

makln(' their closing
opinion: Uvcn take place,
Terrllor Hawaii. Office the unl" twenty minutes been

torne General. Btart half an hour ahead
Honolulu I.. Julj ,hc 'l8mi1 tlmo which Court

Honorable Wright. Juror Fisher's excuse,
of Territory Hawaii. ucl1" present

Dear In receipt j0r that hour opening
request opinion whethei "P"' changed fiom o'clock.
trust deed or Mcllrvde Sueur Com. vigorous telephone
puny, Limited, the l"lrt American sforcJ attenduneo minutes
savings Trust or Hawaii, me

requires Btamps on consld- - pxt"C
eiatloii $2,000,000. Magoon Initiated

Your request an aswer today, dispute moving reopen the
which have made purpose reading tcstl-tli- ls

afternoon render Scott trial,
give answer toda) light This been stipulated

stidlj or Instrument From twecn eouusel, the
havo been ablo testimony omitted through

make. seems to tho qucs
or In tho matter of tho

appeal the Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar respecting stamp duty
upon certain trust deed, 10 Haw. S14.

said deed should stamped
upon of $2,000,000, pay-
ing stamps in sum or $5989.

Ver) joins,
DOL13,

General.
4 m
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oversight. It was Important
for the defendant the widow
children whose he represented.

Mr McClanahan replied that ordi-
narily he would not object to the intro-
duction or testimony omitted through
the oversight but ho
his opinion about matter which ho
would not state to tho Court.
tase was dosed. Yesterday
there was an discussion
Instructions to tho Jury. In tho courso
of which mado a statement

absolute In de-
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